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osed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standards

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS-

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED B LOW

AT MAPiLETOX
Wednesday evcuiujrScpt 20

Juge JDusentcrry and J W a

BoothAT LAKE SHORE
Thursday Sept 27W N

Dusenberry and Thomas O
Creer

PAYSOX
Friday night Sept 28Hori

H P Henderson of Salt Lake
and Judge Duseubcrry Provo

AT PROVO
Saturday night Sept 29

Hon Joseph L Rawlins at
Opera House

Jsq 3 LTJTTON of Le Roy N Yf a
prominent grocer and G A R man
Lays I have neon troubled with in-

digestion
¬I and biliousness for years

Tried Parks Tea and it hae cured roe
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G 14 gibber e

MENS heavy leather boots for 150
at Irvine and Barneys v-

FLAXXELETES flannels linseys and
All goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WiBBEBS-

NKW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co it

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolrn Mill company

SATTEEKS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

HIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Savings Bank it

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros Co it

BuY the Provo Koller Mills flour and
you get the best

You should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you at

T G WEBBERS
BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint It

Is the best For Sale byA
0 S rooT

THE beautiful gold medal given to
the sportsmen of Titan county b>
Browning Brothers of Salt Lake and
Ogden dealers in sporting goods is now
worn by Joe E Daniels of this city

for keeps There have been five
shooting contests one each month for
this medal Mark Cook of Springville-
won it at three shoots E J Yard won
it at one shoot and at the last and
final shoot Mr Daniels carried the
treasure away He is the recipient of
many congratulations-

THE little son of Mr and Mrs A A
loon died at 5 oclock p m yesterday
The funeral will occur from the fam ¬
ily residence at 10 a m tomorrow

THE DISPATCH congratulates Mr and
Mrs Walter Stone upon the safe ar-
rival

¬ I

of a fair daughter which auspi ¬

cious event occurred at 9 a m today
t2ru PrfccT Cum BakhszS go-

h5ait9 Prdact MM-
IT was a magnificent audience that

greeted Haverlys Mastodon minstrels-
at the opera house last evening and
it was a splendid performance that the
company gave-

DEMOCRATS your primar es occur to ¬

morrow night Attend to them-
lJlE1JYesterday in the First Ward-

of this city at 3 p m Mrs Christina
Johnson motherinlaw of Mr Niels
Johnson at the age of 70 years Fun-
eral

¬

services will be held from the
First Ward meetinghouse tomorrow
Thursday the 27th at 2pm Friends
and acquaintances warmly invited to
atten1

Sue rrr after 2 oclock this after ¬

noon George Thayers team standing
in front of the county courthouse be
came fi btened and ran down Centre
street vt a lively gait They were
stoppe t the west end without ser-
ious

¬
d auia e being done

Hoc i Tills are parr y vegetable
and d uY a ee pain ot gripe Sold
by all d igiictlF-

AHBEU BPJ f Co have a full ai d
fresh assor awn cf groceries

FOR > AUJ Old papers at 25 cents
per huijait J Apply to the buainess
flfllce of IER DISPATCH

BATHIX excellent at the Geneva
Resort

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr

THE shoe department at T G Web¬
bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it w

JftFrr pianos anl one hundred
Organs or easy t rmj at Taylor Brother
company

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and see-
the new dry goods

BUY your fruit boxes from
A O SMOOT

TEE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is free

LUMBER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending their orders for
mill work to Geo W Mickl Provo

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the beet
in the market A 0 SMOOT

CHEAP goodsl Good goodsl Dura
able goodslll Why it is astonishing
Good fall drees goods 6 cents and up ¬
wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

You can buy silks for ladies waists-
at 25 cents per yard at Irvine Bar
neya

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-
est

¬

prices call at Bosbard Saxeys
LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a

Irvine Barneys ft

HAVERCAJIP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per gent Write them Fravo Utah

I

<

MESSRS Neibaur Wilson with
characteristic enterpise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

I

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

G WEBBEUS
I IRVINE BARNEY have just received-
a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball-

E C YOUNG painter of this city
engaged at Nephi painting the new
schoolhouse is up from that place on a
short visit-

HAYEaLYS minstrels at the opera
house tonight

I HON JOE L RAWLINS speaks at
the opera house this city next Satur-
day

¬

I DRESS
evening

trimmings almost given away-
at Irvine Barneys bargain male

TAYLOR BROS Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery anu
earthenware have adaed a nice line of
hardware cutlery house furn
hhinc goods and stoves The stoves
selected by this house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges An examination
ot the goods and prices will insure the
custom of all intending purchasers fur
the Tavlor Bros Co

THE best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found
at laylor Brothers company Provo

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only by

A 0 SMOOT

LOST Two mares One is light
bay hiis three white feet strip in face
branded IX on left thigh The other
is a dark bay shod on front feet The
animals strayed from Evanston Wy-
oming

¬

Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaquin and it is thought
they have returned Information
lerttiicg to their jecovery will be suita-
bly

¬

rewarded by T B Heehs Santa
quip t

THE democratic primaries occur
Thursday night Let every democrat t
DC there

The Success which Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla has had in treeing old and young
from afflictions caused by impure
blood is really remarkable Hoods
Sarsaparilla is a building up medicine

Miss ETTA DAVIS hits returned from
the east after purchasing an elegant
tine of fall and winter milliner goods
Mrs U W Davis will have her fall
and winter opening of pattern hats
September 27th and 28th I-

tT G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and openin You should-
see what the latest shade and weaves

areTo RENTA new brick house seven
rooms with city water and modern
conveniences three and a half blocks
past pf Hotel Roberts apply to John-
J Davies First ward 1rovo city A

FOR the semiannual conference Lat
terday Saints at Salt Lake city Oc-

tober
¬

5th to 7th inclusive and for the
territorial fair and exposition October-
2nd to 6th inclusive the R G W will
make a rate of one fare for the round
trip Tickets will be sold from Oc-

tober
¬

2nd to 7th inclusive limited to
October loth for return

TIlE cheapest place for fruit boxe
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickels Provo-

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
served at the Geneva Resort I

A D GASH addressed a large meet-
ing

¬
at Benjamin last night on the prin-

ciples of democracv
THE styles and finish of the Tayloi

Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it iis
the place to supply your wants in this
line it

SYUUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
ehard Saxeys it

BGMIOO up received on savings
leposits it

J R TWELVES Casmur

Who Will Go to China
The castier of the Second National

bank of Altoona Pa has gone to Ja-
pan

¬

carrying away a heavy bale of the
assets of that institution possibly with
the intention of helping out the island
people financially in their present crisis
To make things even some other cashier
ought to run away to China with a like
amount to bolster up the fiscal system of
the pigtails It would be hard on tho
homo depositor but that type of cashier-
is superior to such narrow and local in ¬

terests The case presents a variety of
considerations as the last one of tho
kind did and tho next one will but it
seems useless to enlarge upon them
New York Tribune

I A Strike Mail Route
Talk about red tape Tho recent strike

was productive of sonic remarkable spec-
imens

¬

Mail matter from this placo to
Rosedalo has to go via Jewctta and it
cannot be sent in any other way As
tide trains to the north were blocked
while there were one or two south-
bound Postmaster Miller acting under
instructions sent mail matter for Rose
dale to Los Angeles where it was trans ¬

ferred to Sau Pedro took the steamer-
to San Francisco and finally was taken-
to Jewetta by train and theuce to its
destination just eight miles from where-
it started Bakersfield California

Iopo Leos Mistake
The pope is said to have made an awk ¬

ward and amusing mistake when Mr
J G S Cox editor of Tho Tablet Lou
don was presented to him Catching-
of the words of introduction only the
announcement that his visitor was the
editor of a celebrated English paper
the pope with a radiant smile said

II Punch Tho pope is pardonable if
lie doesnt read all tho religious papers
ijiit to the VaticanBoston Transcript-

The
j

Modern Beauty
Thrives on coed food and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open air
Her form glows with health an her
face blooms with its beauty If hersystem needs the cleansing action or a
laxative remedy she ubea the pentl
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs

w

0

Notice to Bee Keepers
Geo W Mickle of Provo has com-

menced
¬

making sections for honey anti
will be prepared to furnish them for
the coming season in any quantity of
first and second grade and at prices
that will save money to all users of this
class of goods ThOse interested are
espertally invited to call and examine
the goads or send for sample which
will Hecure prompt attention

=
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r fl vMrs le Decker

U
lIOV Wlill You Look

JP

friends Surprised at the
WonderfijIl Improvement-

C L Hood 8 Col Lowell Mass
Dear SlraL take pleasure In writing thu

good I have received from taking Hoods Sarsa-
parilla Every spring and summer for six years
or more my health has been so poor from hear
trouble and general debility that at times Iliifi
was a burden I would become so

Emaciated and Weak and Pale
that my friends thought I would not live long
1 could do scarcely any work at all and had to-

Ile down every few minutes I began getting
worse in January losing my flesh and feeling so
tired I thought I would try Hoods Sarsapa-

rilla and I am happy to say I am better healtb

Hoods a
I

116-

pa Cures
than I have been for a number of years My
friends remark to mo Why how well you look-

I tell them It Is Hoods Sarsaparilla that hat
done tho work I would have all suffering hu¬

manity give this medicine a trial and bo con-

vinced
¬

This statement is Truo to the Lat
tr MRS JENXIE DECKER Watseka IlL

Hoods Pills cure liver ills constipation
biliousness Jaundice sick ueadacbe Indi esUoa

SPECIAL EXCURSION RAZES

Via the Union Pacific for the Fair and
Conference uctober 2nd to 7th

For above occasion the Union Pacific
will sell excursion tickets to Salt Lake
city and return as foil we
From Rate
Frisco 750
Milford 6 50
Smiths Ranch 625
Black Rock 6 00
Oasis 4 75
Lemin ton 4 00
Juab 3 25
Nephi 3 00
Mona 2 50
Santaquin 235
Payson 2 35
Benjamin 2 25
Spanish Fork 25Springville 2 10
Provo 1 00
Lake View 1 70
Pleasant Grove 150
American Fork 1 35
Lehi 1 25
Jiehi Juictionrr 120
Eureka 325
Ironton 3 25
Silver City 335
Mammoth 3 25
Doremus 3 OQ

Rush Ynllgy
I 2 5i1

Fairfield 2 25
Cedar Fort p 1 95

Selling es1trom all points Octo¬

ber 2nd to 7th inclusive good for re ¬
turn October 15th

D E BURLEY
General A gent Passenger Department

Salt Ljafce city

Tlis M CoiMif Frtfit and HpillWra Solely
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or any

of the others for any Information desired
No middlemen to take a large proflt if we sell for you
DTRECTOKB P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork
W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

AL X HED OJST JR llf gr

sooT DRUG COi-

Wholesale A Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE CIGARS TOEAOCOSPer-

scrtion Carefully Prepared Day or N-
ightuRKASALOOL

The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the
Best Braude

THE BEST CIGAEiS u

Polite AttendacceCenter Sti opt betwen H and I street+ I H HARRISON Proprietor

irove City RoIilJi MillS
PROVO MILLING CO Props

OFFICE OPPOSITE U p DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE rj
1

AND-

MILLINGBRANDS I

OF FLOUR rj j FEED
Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed

Grain Received on Storage
3D JR EEEEf3E Mgr

l
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OU SALEI-
B

J

Grt Success
But we still have a few goods left that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices
Don forget that you can get excellent LadiesShoes for X100
Ohilds Shoes from S5c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards <

A full wool Challies and Brandinburgs left thatare going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12Y2 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc EtcJ

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A

GREAT ° CLOAK s SALE
Right soon it will be a hummer you will be ableto buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollarWe make this announcement early so that you canprepare for it-

Incidently we might mention that we have justreceived a large shipment of

= Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of ourWhooping Fall Sale We will quote prices thatwill astound yo-

uIRVINE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET OJ

<

PROVO

Every One is Cordially Invited to Attend

The Grand Opening Sale
AT THE

ewYork Cash tore
Under the New Management from now on we will

Carry the Best and Largest Assorted Stock of

Dry Coods Shoes Ladies and
Gents Furnishings

Etc Etc Etc
Everything Fresh and New at Prices to Suit

the Stringent times

INSPECT OUR STUCK BEFORE PURCHASINCELSEWHERER

NEW YORK CASH STORE
n I g

i a GI fflgfManager
14 CENTER STRE-

ETIsTotions

PROVO UTAH

ME EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY SEPT 1894rr

JdrL3f pfi-

3L
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Tho natiVa of L Tca ill Italy ss tt
that the scorpion will destroy itself if
exposed to a sudden light and a writer-
in Nature said that his informant and
her friends while residing during the
summer mouths at tho baths of Lucca
were much annoyed by the intrusion of

small black scorpions into the house
and their being secreted among tho bed ¬

clothes in shoes and in other articles of
dress that they soon became adepts in
catching the scorpions and disposing of
them in the manner suggested This
consisted in confining the animal under
an inverted drinking glass or tumbler
below which a card was inserted when
the capture was made and then waiting-
till dark suddenly bringing tho light of
a candle near to the glass in which the
animal was confined No sooner was
this done than tho scorpion invariably
showed signs of great excitement run ¬

ning round and round tho interior of
the tumbler with reckless velocity for a
number of times

This state having lasted for a minute
or more the animal suddenly became
quiet and turning its tail or the hinder
part of its body over its back brought
its recurved sting down upon tho mid
dle of the head and piercing it forcibly-

in a few seconds became quite motion-

less

¬

and in fact quito dead This ob ¬

servation was repeated very frequently
in truth it was adopted as the best

plan of getting rid of the pests and the
young people were in the habit of hen
dling them with impunity immediately
lifter they were so killed and of preserv ¬

ing many of them as curiosities It is

known that scorpions kill themselves
when surrounded by a ring of fire

Our National Air
In reading accounts of the yacht races

I noticed that tho English bauds could
not play an American national air be
causo God Savo tho Queen aud

Amorica were the samoa have never
found the reason why Tho Star Span ¬

gled Banner should not bo our na-

tional
¬

air I have heard them all play-
ed

¬

by the best bands in the country and
there is none which sends a thrill of
gratitude at being an American through
mo so as that grand finale
And tho star spangled banner in triumph docs

wave
Oer tho land of the free and the home of the

brave
Carlos in Boston Traveler

Knights of the Maccabees
The State Commander writes us from

Lincon Neb as follows After try
Ing other medicines for what seemed to
be very obstinate couch in cur two
children we tried Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely lest them We will not
he without it hereafter as our exper
ienco proves that iit cures where all
other remedies failSigned F W
Stevens State ConWhy not give
this ret medicine a trial HS it ie
guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at Smoot Drug Co Regular size 50c
and 100

I


